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BUILDERS i VALUABlf fJWiUfACTURUifior

a JT-- gCBDEPPljB CHANGES.

Import Changes Ths Win Becom
infective Xext Sunday Will Work
to the Qrutrenleoce of Boa! P

' BptoW to TV OWnrw.
vmii ' f. May II-- Important SUPPLIES Aa well as large ones are welcome here you need'

Rots ranging-i- n ske from 5 to 50on a A. Ii..Railroad in Eastern rl &crt W
City; on Pineyffle macadam'
of the aty.Lirnite; on & A. LRaiL fw

Jw IiU; on Derita road 2 1-- 2 mfi
Lunits,snear ,Perita; on A., T & n tT0
tween Towns of Cornelius and DavirU
eral small pieces' inside the tv

See us for prices
"

and terms
i

LARGEST A7TD MOST COMPLETE
STOCK IN THE CAROLINA

BEST QUALITY MATERIALS

PROMPT DELIVERIES

RIGHT FRIGES

SATISFIED "CUSTOMERS
B. F. WITHERS, Distributor. Charlotte, N. C

not wait 'Until your business has assumed great pro-

portions before opening an account Do so to-da- y.

Our patrons, regardless of the amount of btisi- -

ness done, receive every courtesy in all matters en-trust- ed

fo us.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

Merchants & farmers' National Bank

85 East Trade St.

Southern Real btate Loan & Trust tor
i Silk Mill School in Anson Haa a

COX KKC ERATH AIDED FOX.i :.

'

Ann Authorities Endeavoring to Lo
Prosperous Session.

Special to The Observer.
Wadea4oro, May 2S. The Single-

ton SUk Mill settlement night school

changes ! ths schedules on the Caro--

Una A Nerthwssrero Railroad will be-ea-

effective on next Sunday. May

10. Trains Not. 10 and have been
operated dally except Sunday between

", Chester and Lnolr. N. C Jfo. f haa
. bo making the trip from Cheater
ts fcBBOtr n returning to Cheater

a it: It each day. covering about
m miles, wnh the aame operating
crew. After next Sunday there axe to
b two separate trains, No. making
tha trip from Cheater to Edgmont,
21 mites above Lenoir, and No. 1 the
trip from Edgmont to Cheater and
the tralna are to be operated every
day. Including Sunday. There will be
little change, If any, In the time of
the arrival and departure of theae
tralna at the varloua etations between
Cheater and Lenoir as compared with
tha present schedule. A new train
to be designated aa Noe. 7 and 8 Is to
be put on the same day between Le-

noir and Gaston ia. N C. It will be
strictly mall and passenger and will
connect with a mixed train to be
operated between Oaatonla and Ches-
ter. Both trains will make a round
trip dally, except Sundar. With these
trains the patrons of the road will
have all that could reasonably be
desired In the way of convenient
schedules and prompt service and It
Is to be hoped that the patronage will
be such as to warrant the manage-
ment In making the arrangement
permanent or even In operating Nos.
7 and 8 through to Chester without
handling; freight cars. For several
years the management of the road
has been engaged in developing Edg-mon- t,

which is located in a pic-

turesque valley at the foot of the
Blue Kldge mountains and have suc-
ceeded In making It one of the most
attractive spots In which to spend a
summer vacation In all that wonder-
ful territory Included In the "Land of
the Bky." and it is quite likely that
during the approaching season the
present facilities will be taxed to their
utmost.

rn te .person w rw ouppuea r n.r. .

With Steel Saw and OtiM Article
The Find Oreatea a Mild had Its closing axerctaea Uat night

junaer tne direction oi an. nurgaaa,
the superintendent. The programmeSpecial to The Observer.

WariMhnra Ma.V 21. The tODlC OI

conversation llfre to-d-ay Is the new
waa very Interesting ana tnepupiia
ahow good progress for the' term.
This work which la now In Its second
year Is accomplishing marked auceeaa.brought by The Observer mis morn- -

nr of the finding of ateei saws in u
cell occupied by J. L Fox at the

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Established in Msg.

Surplus and Profits $580.ooo o
Accosnta Solicited.

4 per cent, on Time Depoatta

Bear? M. McAden, President.
Go. W.. Bryan. V. Pre

John F. Orr, Cashier.

The settlement house and work was
begun y Mr. John T. Patrick who
brought Mrs. Burgees here and In-

terested the members of the 811k Mill

county Jail Saturday evening. in of-
ficials had kept quiet and the people
D.n.r. ir nor icnamnt. It seems

Company in the work and establishednow that the information was first
It.

Dilworth Home for Sale
8 -- room, slate roof residence, with all modern conveniences,

house only been built abeot one year, reception room, parlor,
dining room, kltehaa. and one bed room on first floor: lot 10x200,
with allay. Owner has meTed to another point and anxious - to
make quick sale. Only abent SM9 to 11.000 cash required to buy
this heme. Pries (. 14,450.00

, E. Murphy & Co.
'Phone 04 1. it K. Tryon fit

given to Sheriff Martin ny one oi wie
prisoners who had given bond and
had been" released. Tha aherlff then
made a search assisted by two depu-

ties and Policeman Rodfern and
found a file, a saw frame and a saw
over twelves Inches long. Fox also
had a pocket knife, a raaor and a bot-

tle of whiakoy In the celt He denied
all knowledge of the presence of tha
saws but Sheriff Martin la on the track
of the party who is thought to have
taken them to the Jail.

A ball of twine was .found hidden
In the cell and the officers think that
Fox drew the tools Into the cell
tlu-oug- tha window with the twine.
The glass was broken out of tha win-

dow and could be reached from the
steel cell In which Fox was locked.
Fox hae been allowed visits frsm hla
wife and some friends and was ap-

parently a good prisoner and this was
possibly the reason why the officers
did not suspicion him and watch him

THEt -
UNION ;

NATIONAL
FEAK FOR COTTON CROP.

v.v.y.wAV
t.tr

Dilworth on Bouleval
New 7-ro- house, lot 45x190, rear alley, s

roof, plumbing as good as the best-veryt- hing

elegant taste. $4,500, $1,500 cash, balance on

terms. "Will be sold at once. For further part

lar8 see or phone

Brown & Companm
Thone 535. 203 N.

Tryoj

.;.wHT SCOTTISH ffllE POHCIES PROTECTmore olosely. Kherlff Martin aisccv-ere- d

some one on the outside of the
Jail several nights ago and started af-

ter him but did net catch him as
he ran away. This Is thought to
have been the party who was ramen-ln- g

the saws to the twine. Interest-
ing developmenis are expected In tha
next few days.

Oxford Singing Class Meeting With Established
Meneea Bawrw.

Special to The Observer.

Abnormal Rainfall and Cool Weather
in Yorirtille Section Cause Appre-
hension The Wheat "rop Prom-
ising and the Acreage Large.

Bpectal to The Observer
Torkvllle. S. C, May 23. This sec-

tion. In common with the balance of
the country, was visited by an ab-

normal rainfall during the past three
days, and owing to the very cool
weather that prevails considerable
apprehension Is felt for the cotton
crop. There Is considerable com-
plaint In some sections of poor stands
of cotton, but It la claimed that the
tands of corn are the best In years

past and the latter crop is especially
promising at tills time and the acre-
age is believed to be the largest In
the history of the county.

Reports from all sections of the
county indicate that while the wheat
acreage is not nearly no large as It
Should be, the outlook for a good
jleld is the best in the past six or
eight years The acreage sown In
oats last fall and this spring is larg-
er than for several years and the
prospect for a satisfactory yield Is
especially encouraging. The demand
for peas and sorghum seed during the
past two m on the has been lively and
the outlook Is that thousands of acres
will be sown daring the next month,

r six weeks with these seed wtth the
Idea of producing forage.

While It Is a fact that there Is less
rotton in the hands of the farmers
of this county at present than at the
aame season for several years. It Is
also true that much of that not sold
several weeks ago when the price
reached 10 cents, is now being turn-
ed loose.

CHOICE MANUFACTURING SITESOxford, May Z3. on me nrsv or
Mitfrn tnnr of the Oxford Orphanage

8and your Panama and Felt
Hats to be renovated direct to

M. KIRSCIIUflUM
the practical hatter. Charlotte,
N. C.

Write for circulars.

singing class this time the patronage
Equipped With Every Convenience of a Mod?Owing to our larce heldlags of real

to offer for sale tha pilot of groun
estate In Charlotte, we have decided
d situated between the Alberto n Mills

Banking House, the

Charlotte National Ba

and our present plant. This plot h
Railway, with side-rrac- k already In
8oth Boulevard Extension.

This Is one of the few hfgh-clas- s av
lotte, and offers a splendid epportu
m.00 to HT.50 per foot of raliwa

. property. This price Is very little
bringing, and will surely doable in

as a frontage of 600 feet en Southern
. and the property extends through to

allable manufacturing; sites In Chaf-nit- y

for Investment. Price from
y frontage, depending on depth of
mors than residence property Is
value In a few years.

has thus far Deen exceptionally iujo
and the tour, which will not close
until June 21. bids fair to be In every
reaped the most successful yet made
of this section.

The entertainments are considered
by many the best ever given y tha
singing class of this most worthy In-

stitution. We are glad the concerts
are meeting wlth such patronage and
approval. After an Interval of about
a month spent at Oxford, the class
will enter upon Its second or western
tour.

The orphan' homes of North Caro-
lina rank among the best Institutions
of this character In the country. Our
people are deeply Interested In them,
ready to give them support and to aid
them to become even more efficient.

AMERICAN MACHINE & MANUFACTURING COMPANY invites the accounts of corporations, firms ani

dividuals. As much care given to the handlhr

small as to large accounts.

B. D. Heath, Pres.

Jno. M. Scott, Vice Pres.

PLEASKD WITH MR. TAFT.

FOR RENT

Large brick plate glass front store
room. Ko. 2 Belmont avenue, pos-
session June 1st 120.00

Large brick plate glass front store
room. No. 4 Belmont avenue, June
1st $17.60

Modern house, 612 East Fifth
street 122.60

house, No. 2 West Llddell
street 120.00

Modern house, 409 West
Eleventh street 118.00

7 -- room house, 810 North Brevard
street 118.00

house, 911 East Third street
$12.00

house, 207 N. Cedar street
110.00

house, 1429 "East Fifth street,
electric lights, city water 19.00

house, Caldwell and Nine-
teenth streets, electric lights. . 19.00

). Arthur Henderson I Bro.

21 X. Tryon Street.

W. H. Twitty, Cas

J. H. Little, Vice

Maryland Casualty Company leads Others Follow

Charlotte, N. C. Jan. tSXh, 1909.
Harvey Lambeth, Oen. Agt.,

Maryland Casnalty Co., City.
Dear Sir: I acknowledge receipt of draft for 1150.00, covering

amount claimed by me for disability due to appendicitis.
Tour settlement of this matter was eminently satisfactory to ma,

and I take this opportunity to thank you for your promptness. I
feel that I can safely recommend your Company to any of my
friends. Tours truly,

ARTHUR J. DRAPER.

fASUALTY fOMPANYMARYLAND Complete Confidence

Vorkvflle Democrat Who Yiulted
Charlotte Eulogize Uie Ireiuiit.

Special to The Observer.
Yorkville. 8. C, May 2 3. The peo-

ple of this section have always felt
a deep personal Interest In Charlotte,
and while not so many attended the
celebration last Thursday as would
have done so had the weather been
more promising on the morning of FIRST WARD HOU

Durham's New Police Force Chosen.
Special to The Observer.

Durham, May 23. The police and
fire commission has chosen the force
for the next year's official duty.

Capt. J. F. Freeland Is again elected
chief of police; J. W. T. Aldrldge, first
sergeant; J. R. Pendergrast, second
sargeant; J. M. Cagle. .lesk sergeant;
J. W. Beavers. C. C. Chandler, G. P.
Cates, R. U. Lewter, G. W. Proctor, L.
F. Williams, H. N. Uupree, J. W.
Stone, W. H. Perry, C. N. Cothran, N.
M. Bishop. W. A. Cobb. D. L. Bobbltt,
patrolmen, and T. F. Kirkland, turn-
key.

There were dropped four officers.
M. C. KJapp, L. V. Byrd. Green Fer-re- ll

and L. J. Rlgsbee. None of them
failed to have his hearing In court and
all were put off for charges, no inti-
mation of which has been given to the
press or public.

Wl offer for sale a very desirable home In the rirst Wirt

In and on car line splendid neighborhood.

Bouse Is new, has slate roof, splendid cabinet mantel fi

F. D. K electricity for lighting and all other modern IroproTementt

11,600.00. on easy terms.

The Gharlotte Trust & Realty
W. J. Cfcambers, i

Office Bseement Resltj BuMA. O. Orals;, Secretary.
'Phone 877.

WAGE-EARNIN- G

PEOPLE
We Invite the attention of every wage earner to the advantages

of our Savings Bank. It affords a safe and profitable place for th
accumulation of small savings. We pay 4 per moL and compound
the Interest four times a year.

Southern Loan & Savings Bank

tnat aay, all who did go are satisfied
that had conditions been favorable It
would have far surpassed any previ-
ous attempt that hs ever been made
In the way of celebrating any event
In the South. Words of sympathy for
Charlotte were freely spoken by hun-
dreds who did not go, because of the
disappointment that It was known
that her citizena would feel over the
manner In which she had been treat-
ed by the weather bureau. Your cor-
respondent haa heard ol

Democrats who were there, speaking
of having shaken hands with Presi-
dent Tart and eulogizing him as be-In- g

a great, good, honest and sincere
tnna and. aa being very different from
what they had pictured him in their
miods to be after devouring the cam-
paign rot dished out about him by
some of the partisan newspapers.

Sorrell May Be Set Kree To-D- ay But
Will Be

Bpeolal to The Observer.
Durham. May 23. Albert V. Sor-

rell. who has been sixty days in jail
n a charge of alienating the affec- -

THE TIME have come
(after the celebration) for
me to went to work again.

MY story continues as be-

fore renting houses (a
dandy in Dilworth $30.00).

Selling lots (everywhere).

Slxlng Up the Matter.
Nashville American.

"Well meant, but a sad error," Is
the conservative Judgment of The
Charlotte Observer after reviewing
the appointment of a Democrat to the
Federal bench In North Carolina by
President Taft. This ooncluslon Is
founded upon the general proposition
that the appointment Is a "conspicu-
ous Injustice" to a State which gave
the President over 4S per cent, of its
vote. "Well meant, but a sad error"

JNO. M. SCOTT, President. 4 PER CENT
Funds- - awaitincr Dermanent investment

W. L. JENKINS, Cashier.

A !1 1 J i .Jvontocrp if eX
temporarily empioyeu w au"-h-- -

Tma-rt- fliflnrprf Of DepOSlt.Is exceedingly good.

F. D. ALEXANDERtlena of Mrs. H. F. Edwards, and Thftv bear 4 ner cent, when the deposit raTHE WEATHER.against whom has been started a suit HE writes FIRE INSURANCE 1.of 110.000 damages, will In all proba-
bility be released
V'At a hearing before Clerk C. B.

Washington. May 23. Forecast:
Virginia, fair and aUghtly wanner Mon

90 days or longer.

American Trust Compi
TRUST BTJTUItO- -

day; Tuesday Increasing cloudiness; light
to moderato variable winds.

North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor

PROTECTION
The National Surety Company, of New York,

protects through its agent

CAROLINA R.EALTY CO.
a J. Ttolee, Pre. , B. B. U, See.

W. D. Wilkinson, Trees, and Mgr.
No. ail North Tryon St. TboM M.

gia, east Florida, fair Mtonday and Tues
day, not muoh change In temperature
light variable winds.

West Florida. Alabama, Mississippi,
fair Monday; Tuesday partly cloudy
light variable winds mostly south.

ureen two mourns ago, there was ap-
plication for release on the insolvent
debtor's oath made by the defendant.
The prosecution took the ground that
there had been fraud in the affidavits
of Sorrell that he had no property
above the required $50 for exemption.
Because of the charges of fraud, the
prosecution asked that he be held. In
a word, the fight thus far has been
to "hold the prisoner in jail.

The .suit against the defendant is
not stopped by this transaction and it
la understood that he will be arrest-
ed upon another charge as soon as he
Issues from jail.

Louisiana, fair Monday; Tuesday show
HIGH-GRAD- E B0Iers, cooler in north portion; light to mod

erate south winds.
East Texas, showers Monday, cooler

In north portion; Tuesday partly cloudy
and cooler except on the coast; moderato
to brisk south winds.

West Texas, fair and cooler Monday;
Tuesday fair.

Arkansas, 'showers Monday and prob

"Jordan's oa the Sqnare.''

E. P. PurcelL President
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Pres.

The Height

of Perfection
in candy making has
been attained by Huy-le- r.

Huyler's Candy is
the purest and the best.
Keeps fresh and lasts
longer.

R. II. JORDAN I CO.

ably Tuesday.
Tennessee, Kentucky, increasing cloudi

ness, rhowers in west portion Monday;
Tuesday showers.

We Offer, Subject to Sale

10,000 to 20,000 N; a 6s, due 1919.

10,000 to 50,000 City of Wilrnington 4 l
10,000 to 15,000 & a Browns. , ,

10,000 to 100,000 Philippine 4s (non-taxaDi- e;

10,000 to 50,000 Cotton Mfll 6s.

t
J We Win Buy, Subject to Supply

10,000 ta" 6O;00O N. C '4s, 1910.

5,0000 10,000 -- Mecklenburg 6s.

5,000 to lOXX). A JT. & O. R. K. os.

5,000 to 10,000 N. C. Railroad stock.

Tilley Begins Sentence.
BpaoJal to The Observer.

Durham, May 21. W. H. Tilley
leaves for Raleigh where
he begins doing eight years for man-
slaughter.

.Tilley appealed from tha conviction
and sentence of eight years. While it
was bta defense that he did not shoot
Intentionally his wife, the-jur- y agreed
upon manslaughter largely becau it
had an "element of punishment l" It
and tha State had failed to make out
tha case of murder. The relatives of
Tilley were afraid of him and chose
the short sentence rather than the
risk that attended his liberty. v

"The Unwritten Law"
He was convicted. He received a hard sentence. His bom 'was

ruined while he held aloft hla country's Sag In distant fields. It
may be the verdict was la accord wtth the stern demands of taw,
bat- - In the heart of a great nation that reveres honor; that wor-
ship at the shrine of virtue; that loves the HOME with unspeak-
able tenderness, aye. that slays with a merciless hand, and Justly,
the traducer, the libertine, the despotler, there must be a higher,
a holier verdict, "In defending thins honor. In avenging- - that wreck"
age which. In this life, is beyond repair, thou didst but thy duty,
and thou didst well!"

The Mutual Building and Loan is a help to HOMB CREATION
in a higher sense than mere land and lumber. Were It not so.- - this
heart and hand, this mind, this souL would camp on other battle
fields. There need be a sweeter recoan penes than glittering geld
labor's reward te Incomplete save with tha honeysuckle or the
twining vine. This, ths Mutual, W thy horns, ray brother. '

E. L. KEESLER, Sec & Treas.

West Virginia, fair Monday; Tuesday
increasing cloudiness, showers by Tues-
day night.

LOCAL OFFICE. U. n. WEATHER

Charlotte. May 23. Sunrise 644 a. m. ;

sunset 7:25 p. m.
TEMPERATURE (in degrees).

a. m. 64; noon ffi; 4 p. m. N; I p. m. H
Highest temperature 71

Lowest temperature S3

Mean temperature 62

Deficiency for the day t
Mean temperature this date last year 77

PRECIPITATION (In Inches).
Total for 24 hours ending I p. as...
Total for the month to date S.09
Excess for month 3.23
Deficiency for year 3. S3

Prevailing wind direction N. E.
. W. J. BENNETT, Obtcrvar.

;;:TnoM T. &

KILLS TO STOP THE FIEND.
- The worst foe for to years of John
Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-r.i- ng

ulcer. He paid deetors over ftoo
without benefit. Then Buckles' Arnica
BIt killed tha ulcer and cured him.
Cures Fever-S- o pes. Bolls. Felons. Brsv
tna. Salt Rheum. ' nfatllel for Piles.
Bums. oalda, Cuts,' Corns; So. at all
druggists. :

-
. .

-- --.;

ABBOTTF. CIHUKSES' REGISTEK A StocksvBaiik Stocks, W
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